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The sort of "American labor" that the

millionaire manufacturers are so anxious

to protect is shown by statistics of the na-

tionality of the operatives in the Amory cot-

ton mills at Manchester, N. H. Of tlieSoo
and theFrench.Canadians"one-thir- e

rest of various nationalities, only eighty, or

of the whole, being native Amer-

icans." And the protectionist paper that

prints these facts adds that "what is true of

this coi.ipany is also substantially t. ue of

all the great manufacturing companies in

New England." This is the result of high
tariffs on goods that all the peopl e use and

free trade in the "pauper labor" that prod-

uces them.

LOVEFITTI

The one man who could talk of the

weather yesterday without indulging in pro-

fanity was Serget. Dunn, who riues the

cold and hot waves at the Weather Bureau

Office, under the roof of the Equitable

Building. The Sergeant was quitcly calm

when he discovered that the mercury touch-

ed 00.06 at 3 P.M. He merely glanced

of the celebratedI haye just received an invoice

ove.-- his records, and when he came to June

22, 1S72, struck a pin there. "It was 94 on

that day," he remarked. "To-da- is the

hottest 22d of lune in fifteen years. Last
Thompson Glove Fitting Corset

THE ONE GKEAT UtESTIOS.

Both political panics have announced

their platform and the issue has thus been

drawn. We say issue, because there is one

thing that overshadows all others, and that

is the tarifC question, The democratic

idea has been fully explained and is clearly
6tated in its declaration of principles. It is

to make a reduction in taxes so that the in-

come or revenue of the government shall

be that actually needed to conduct its affairs

economically administered, making these

reductions from the articles in use by every-

day people in everyday life,as far as possi-

ble. This is In every sense the common

man's platform and appeals directly ior sup-

port to the workingmen of the country.
The republican party goes to the country

asepposing tax reduction except upon whis-

ky and tobacco and advocating the plan of

reducing the revenues of the government

by increasing tariff duties or taxes to a point
where no goods will be imported. To re-

duce the existing surplus they would spend
the money on hand freely. This presents
the great issue and the attitude of the two

great parties upon it. It is clear and plain
and should not be covered by flimsy argu-
ments to such an extent as to be misunder-

stood. We ask the voter to consider both

prepositions and have no fear but the in-

telligence of the American people will set-

tle the question in favor of cheaper food
and cheaper clothing rather than cheaper
whisky and tobacco.

Wednesday the thermometer reached 91.2,

which is the highest notch reached this
'

year."

Scth Low,an influential republican lead-

er of Brooklyn.New York,has bolted Har-

rison and comes out for Cleveland. This
will prove a serious loss to the republicans,
as Mr. Low is a man of much influence in

Brooklyn.,. In that city alone it will be
worth more than a thousand votes to

one of the oldest ard-uoe- t reliable make known. I also keep a full assortmontc

The Ball's Coil Spring Health Corset

Dr. Warner's Health Corset,

Besides a full Une of

FRENCH WOVEN CORSET
Sir John Rose.the partner in the banking

business of Levi P. Mdrton, the republican
candidate for is a British
baronet. British gold is to be called into

requisition to help elect Harrison.

Eveay poor man should rejoice that Penn.
I keep ext 'a sizts
and everything ii

cents to $3.00 each,
and Misses corsets,

sylvania has never taken ottar of roses off

the free list, There is no tariff duty on ottar
and coretg varying iu price from 50
and lengths cf abdominal, nursing,
waists for cbtl 'ren and Misses.of roses. A poor man may buy a bucket

ful of oiiar of roses every day if he desir-
es it, He may have to put his children in

coffee sacks, but he cannot complain that
his perfumery is taxed.

The Alia says : "In Mr. Morton the
American people for the first time have an

English banking-hous- e running for the
Mr. Morton's principal

bank is in London, where his partner is Sir
John Rose,the celebrated Finance Minister
for Canada. Mr. Morton's business is

mostly English,and hlsaffiliatlons,financiiil
and personal, have been more English than

Samuel E. Young.
American. It is the first time that the
same name has appeared over a London
bank and on a Presidential ticket in Amer-
ica. He resides abroad much of his time
and affects English styles in his dress and
even in tin; cut of his whiskers. These

EVERYTHINGthings are made worthy of mention as il-

lustrating the intense hypocrisy of the re-

To the Thinking People of Albany
Friends : Inasmuch as this is the day

and age of sensational advertising and every
business man is racking his brain trying to
concoct some scheme whereby he can get
ahead of his neighbor. We wish o deviate
rom that rule and make the following state-

ments, knowing that they will be appre-
ciated by all lovers of truth and justice. W
are here in business for the purpose of

making money and we realize that in order
to rccomplish that object we must have a

continuance of our large patronage. Furth
ermore we know that this can be assured
only by extreme effort on our part and we
wish to state that we will at all times give
you s goods at prices as low or
lower than any house in Albany and in ad-

dition allow you 5 per cent off on all cash
pu. chases. The statement made by some
dealers that they can buy cheaper than

QUICK SALES,

SMALLPROFITS.
publican pretence about the Cobdcn Club
and English influence. Mr. Morton was
useful to the Vanderbilts in placing $50,- in the
000,009 of their railroad bonds in England,

BIG BUSINESSand it is natural that the New York Cen
tral Kailroad, failing to get its American
President, Mr. Depew, for the first place
on the ticket, should claim the second place Boot and Shoe Line! what ire hum and' hurtle for. Whv should w

not m long m we have the above named object In
view and give everyootiy

others is folly in the extreme as all cash
buyers have equal advantages one with an-

other. What we are striving to do is to
merit your patronage and we hope by
square, upright dealing to do so and be 01
mutual benefit one to another.

Respectfully,
Brownell & Staxard,

for its English banker. Sir John Rose may
came to this country and take the stump
for his partner. It will not be the first Unit
the republicans have had Englishmen on
the stump for them, tor they sent for Henry
Vincent during the war, and ht rendered
them effective service."

STERLING QUALITIES AT COST
until closed out at

BROWNELL & STANARD'S.

We Expect Your Trade.

We carry af nil line of

GROCERIES, CROCKERY
The I'hnlographcr, Albnnjr, Or.

I have all the nai?fl'vAft tnkAti hv
AND CLASS WARE,

CIGARS ANDB. Paxton and any one can have dupli

When the Chinese restriction bill was
before Congress a motion was made to
strike out the following section :

"Sec. 1 j. That the word 'Chinese labor-
ers,' wherever the same occurs, shall be
construed to mean both skilled and unskill-
ed laborers and Chinese emploved in min-

ing."
Harrison, true to his consistent record on

the Chinese question, voted for this motion.
Wcsay"consistent,"for Harrison uniformly
opposed both bills before Congress on that
subject. Republican newspapers will have
to give up their attempt to cover up his

record, as it is a matter of public record.

ernes irom tneir negatives b nddressini
us, at the following price : Card size. 8;
P9r dozen, cabinet size, S3 per dozen, bou- -

JULIUS JOSEPH,
Manufacturer of Choice Cigars

dours, ?tt per dozen. I keep tho finest Adchal1eime anyone to dispute that CONN
the cheapest place in town.iiuo ui ure(on views in tne woBt, cata-

logue furnished on application. Copying
ewargicg 01a pictures a specialty.

J. ?. CmWFOBD.
-- AND DEALER IN- -Don't forsct we are closing out our hoots

ami siloes ul cust.
BkowxEi L & Staxard, THE PLACE.

Blooded Stock.
Just from Iowa, ono car Inml nf thnmn

By all means call on

The Illinois Stait.s Zeitnng, the great
leading German republican paper of the
west, has bolted the Harrison ticket on ac.
Count of the tariff plank in the republican
platform. The vigor with which it de-

nounces the free whisky program of the
republican leaders convinces any one that
it will do great service in the election of
Cleveland and Thurman.

FINE IMPORTED AND KEY WEST
C.Rara, Plug ann Smoking Tobaccos, Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, and afaliline of Smokers' Artieies, Also dealer in

CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL FRUITS.
Next door to Burkhart ft Kooney's eal Estate Office, Albany, Oregon.

bred Durham cattle. M ind
eilves, nud one old bull, at the farm 'aiker Brothers,ot u. c. Lurrie. Fur snlo at reuunnhln
terms.

Isaac Elder,
Shedd, Liup county, Or.

Successors to John For., Jer yourThe Statesman heads the Harrison ticket
with the picture of an old log cabin and FOR THE LADIESbarrel designed to call to mind the day

FOSHAY & MASON,
Tt3LiUAii AHD KIT A IkGroceries,when "grandpa" ran for President. The

log cabin is all right, but every man we

C. L. BLACKMAN,
Successor to E. W. Langtlon.

DEALER IN
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,
SOAPS, COMBS,

verytlilnu kepi in a llrst-clav- s Dmi

Druggists and Booksellers,Bargains in Millinery,
Agents for John It. AlMun'. n..i.iin.n.

nave met, so lar, who has sven the States-ihiih'- s

picture says the barrel is intended to
symbolie that plank in the republican
platform declaring for cheap whisky.

Which We sell at DUjlilinr' n,.. -.-1.1.'
ostageaiU4. 'Produce, BaMfRoodg, Etc., Etc, Store.FINE TRIMMED EM3. aiso a lino ntock of pianos nt

organs,ALBANY, OKKtiON.
ALBANY. ORKfiOX.

Thoir foods are the best and their rjrica
reasonable.

CROSSED & ALLEN.

PEOPEIETOES

Carlisle is right when he says that s

of the people who criticise the Mills
bill have never read it. When you hear
one of these fcllowsso flippantly describing
that bill.ask him if he cverreid" it and nine
times out of ten he will be compelled to
say, no. Nevertheless he talks as though
he knew all about It.

FLOWERS,RIBBONS'LACES, PLUMES.

SATINS, VELVETS, ETC.,

At Very Low Figures.

RedCrownMills
ISOM, LAXXIXG & CO., TROPE'S.

NEW PROCESS rXOUR SUPERIOR 0R FAMI'J"

Albany Track and Dray Co,, He, 1.A. P. WOOD WARD, M. D;

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
OorU hndl3:l with oaro and dispatch

D1 list fff. an Onma &a . I
AND RAKERS USE.

BEST STORAGE FACILITIES.get Urst choice, J Obstetrics. Treatment of rrhrnnin ni.. FOR SALE.
The miners may paste upon their

that lien Harrison, in iSS. voted
in the Senate to admit Chinese miners free
of the Restriction Act.

easos of tvsuiau and children a specialty. Highest price in Cash ftA well eUHflhl miliin rvt..Oflloa up stairs over GradwnM'. rriR5R8. E,J, O'COSNER It wUI not mbch onpital to pu Wheat-rooms. umt. svt pwxKuinrw nil on or mli reii if
sr, tm ls Albany, Or.O'Conn


